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Drop it mami, drop it mami
drop it on me, hey hey

Drop it on me, drop it on me
drop it on me, hey hey

MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro

MuÃ©vete duro, hey hey

Tonight it's a special night, to get you by my side
I've been waiting all week long to get it on with you

sometimes we hit the floor, dance like we never did before
I'm going to put it on you Boricua style

Drop it mami, drop it mami
drop it on me, hey hey

Drop it on me, drop it on me
drop it on me, hey hey

La, la la la la...
La, la la la la...

Let the music take control, once we start you can't say "no"
move your eyes and follow me and te muestro mi amor

let me feel all tonight, while you whisper something
my hands on your hips to watch you give it all

Drop it mami, drop it mami
drop it on me, hey hey

Drop it mami, drop it mami
drop it on me, hey hey

((Daddy Yankee))
No es tan complicao, dale, muÃ©vete y ya

(now we go) ya estÃ¡ en la mirilla
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(think you know) Ã©sto lo darÃas
sicario cazando a la sicaria, Â¿ok?

dÃmelo mama, no me lo enseÃ±e lo mÃnimo
shake it nalga al ritmo, mami, del chiquitira

muÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
(move your body) muÃ©vete duro

suelta el ron, dale flow que un roam
va caliente, el Puertorrican roam

easy, hey missy, I'm not busy
vas a caer en las manos del boricuisy

Drop, drop, drop, drop, drop, drop
drop, drop, drop, drop, drop, drop

Drop it on me, drop it on me
drop it on me, muÃ©vete duro
Drop it on me, drop it on me

drop it on me, hey hey

MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro

MuÃ©vete duro, hey hey

Este canto es tuyo, corazÃ³n es tuyo
quieres que sea tuyo, dÃ¡me amor puro

asÃ, asÃ, asÃ, asÃ, asÃ, asÃ, asÃ me gusta a mi

Despeje to the dance floor, girl shake your nalgas
the wake that you shake it makes your baba loose baba

muÃ©vete duro, let me take you hotter
dale caliente baby, 'cause I want it hotter

La, la la la la...
La, la la la la...

MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
muÃ©vete duro, drop it on me

MuÃ©vete duro, muÃ©vete duro
muÃ©vete duro, hey hey
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